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'" TKHUll OP 8UBHC11IPTION. '
' ,

Dollar r annum. If paid strictly In advene tl W.
.i- '

' - AUVKITI1NG.
One aquar on week $ Ml Two iKinarwthremrno, $ 1 M
On square three wees 1 00 twn eouare sil m. ft 00

n square three mne. f BO two square nnc rear 8 00
0 square sir, mne. 4 Oft fmir en.ure on year 12 00

t)e quart on jftar. 9 00 half column on year 3ft 00

BaaUeaa CnU of not orar alt line pi Jar 8 00

Tlra Him or toaa of Uila alio mailt a aqukra.
' Obltliarr Notlwa ormrr than fir llna, nnlraa of fnrat

tartat, tll b Inxrrtrd at lh m( rat aa adrortUIng niatUr
' JOH PRINT1NO. a,

ttavary dcaerlptlon attanrtpd to on sail, In tbi moat taateful
manner,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

VAUNKBI' tfAHK OP ASIITAtll'LAi'
Ol'KICg HOWF .- -

. From A. . to f M. and From 1 to 8 P. M.

Ph alrlanai
1)U. J. C. IIUBHAUD, Asl.tnbulo, 0. 610

--i
DR. M. KINUSLHV, Ilomeopathist, KinKa- -
' Till, O.- - Harlnff had avral yara xperlentif fval
,hlNanlf eotnprttnt In W ntlaradlon U all who may favor
ftttiawltba oU. Otllc, Main atrrot, noarly oopo!! of
Knq. IUx!BWfIU Kfarrnra lloniathlc Medical Faculty
Clmland; Dra. Oo. Z. Nobla, Dnmlra, N. Y.; O. K. tiohlo,

- Van, N. V.; H. B- - Ual, Fond dn Lae, Wla. til?

Attorneys.

35ELLOGO & WADR, AttorDf-y- s t Law
iaKaraon, Aablabula County, Ohio.

.aaa aai.i-ou- 4l ttwiicl rAt).

silEIUUlN & FABMUU, Altoroeys and
Cnanaallora at AnhUbula, Ohio, 471

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Conn- -
nollor at Ijiw, Aahtabnla, Ohio. 41

W. B. O II A PM AM, Attorney at Law
fqirtrf of lb PMft ComnilniitoiMr of Dds for Mtrh.ir.aD
and Iowa. fKo tbrM doors st of Um Tretnont House

Ooonoant, O. j

CHAFFEE, k WOODBURY,. Attorneys,
Jarraraon, AshUbula county, Ohio, i

N. IOHArrna K. B. Woonaonr.

Hotels.
Jefferson house s. McItt aa. Tro--
' 'yrlthrr, lritloot Ohl 4K4

flll HQUSK Aabtabula, O. H. O. Ut
rtvnrIaoff. Aa Omnibus raautiijr to nd from Srtrf

I ftin of . ' A I Ao. food ls kipt In onaostfo
iwithfs nouM,owinTejpMBrmtony pot hi 49

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thonapson
Jeffaraon, Obto.

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm- -
ington, Aahtabula, O.

Merchants.
STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods,

Oroceriea, Hata aud Capa, lata and Sbo nndinga, and gen- -'

aral Meiabandiae, 2 doora South ot the Bank. M3

A. n EN DRY, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,
Cbemieala, Palnta, Olla, Varnlahea, Brualiea, Dve Stnlli, Ac

y Choice Family Groocriee, including Tea, Cotfeea, Ac. IV
, aent Mediciuaa. Pur Wioe and Llquora for Medicinal pur

pomit. Pnyaician'a prcacriptiooa carefully and promptly
, 4

O. GILLETT, Dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry
oU Idiea' Clnaka, klrta, Conwta, Ac, ic, at Chap-aaa- n

Vauiety 8Ur, a lew doora cloutA of the .ilank, Aab-
tabula, Ohio. 403

FRKNTICE, SMITH & COMPANY, Gen- -

a oral Dealers In ProTlalona, Produce, and as forth. Main
tret, AahUbula, Ohio. 471

S. BEN HAM, Jr Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocc- -
riea. Crockery andUlasa War, and all those article usually
found in a complete and well supplied country Ktorea. Mew

, DuUding, 2d dour south of the Fink iiouae, AahUbula, 0. 470

EDWARD II. ROBERTS, Dealer in Fancy
v aad SUoVa Dry Good. Cloaka, For, gktrta, Coraeta,
c Choic Umeari, 81 If Hardware, crockery, ax., tc, FUk'a

Block, Aauuoula, u. . 1V

TYLER & COLLINS Dealers iu Dry Goods,
' Groceries. Crockery. BooU and Shoe, Hata, Caps. Ac Ac,

Mil door South of AahUbula House, AahUbula, O. 16

J. P. ROBERTSON, Dealer iiiDty Goods,
Orooeriea, Hardware, Crockery, Provisions, Boota and
Hhoea, and every other claas of Goods usually looked for

.,)ni Flrat Claaa Country Stor. Courtesy and fair dealing
1 ar th induoemenU olfered for a ahai of public favor.

Main street, Aahtabu la Ohio.

HOOT & MORRISON, Dealers in Dry Goods,
Oroceriea, BooU and .Shoes, HaU and Capa, Hardware,

, Crockery, Hooks, Valuta, Oils, Jec, roat un,ce uuiiuuig,
. Aabubola. ' i till

.GEORGE WILLARD, Denier in Dry Goods,
urooenes, tti caps, uoois ana ono?n, rocfcerj, uiwwars, manufacturer of ready-ma- d Clothing. Aluo, whnle- -

. aitls aod retail dealer in Hardware. Sad'llerr. XaUs.lroa,Sleel,
lniKS and Medicines, Faiuta, Oils, PyustutTs. Main
awretia, Asuianuia.

T. G. WRIGHT, Dealer in Millinery Goods,
Worked Collars and Sleeve, and Faucy Gooda. Nut4onr

to the Poat OIHce. 470

WELLS & FAULKNER, Wholesale and
' rteUII Dealer In Western lteaerv Butter and Cheese,

Dried Fruit aad Flour. AahUbaula, Oblo. Ordera respect
fully solicited, and ailed at the Lowest cash coat. 470

Dentistry.
A. BARRETT, Mecbanicul and Surgical Den--

tiat, second door Fink's Block, AsbUbula, Oblo. 484

gTw. FOSTER, Eclectic Physician and Sur- -
gaoa, Gaeeva, Ohio. ' - 4U8

8. R. BECKWITH, Surgical and Mechanical
imhui. coibrooa. uni. , i 7

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler, Repairing o
all kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Shop, nppoait
the Flak House, A.hubula.O. 41b tg

Clothing.

L. WOLFF & CO. Dealer lo Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods. AahUbula, O. Mi

BRiGHAM & CO., Wholesale and retail
Paalera In Keady Mad Clothing, Furnlabiug Goods, Hata,
Vaoa, CC AahUbula. i

Agents.

n. FASSETf, Agent for the Purcbase. Sale,
Kutiug of Heal LsUte, Insure c, NegoUating Mnsna, Col
lection of lebta. ac. Fropertf aold for Coinmlaaion ouly,
and ai aal no chars. A sale, direct or tnoirect, eonau
tutea a ommiaalon. Corner Maiu and Center slreeU. AaliU'

, . .. hula, OMo, Also, KoUry Public. 470

ALbXANDER GARRETT, Land Agent No.
SO Water street Cleveland. O. Lauds for aal in Iowa,
aol, WUwonaiu, and Minueaola, at $ 60 par act, and op.
waro . ' . -

Manufacturers.
CF-ORG-

E WILLARD. Manufacturer of Sash
blinds and Doors, on hand and mad to order. Also, Plan
ing, naiemng, etc, don to order in tu beat possible man
aer, aeuiaaula, oua

PUEN1X FOUNDRY. J. W. Wagner
. having purchased tb Foundry of Joum B. GALrm, will

- keep on hand at favorable prioea, alovee, Plowa, Plow and
Mill Casting, and ainka, attend to repairing, and Mttlng
ap atovea aud I'lowa. Ordera for Castings aud most kinds, el foundry work eiecuted with nrouiptnea. Near th fraah
Factory, Annuouia, Ohio. 4uu

GEORGE C, HUBBARD. Denier In Hard
. .. vma. lion. Steel and Nails. Btovai Tin vi.t. ui.. l
,w Copper and &iue, aud manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron aod"

' , Copper War, r iak s Block, Ashuoola, Ohio. 47

T. M GUIUK, Matiuractortsf of Ti0i Copper
VaiBi raw ajayuw aasBsK kUAf . Nil
iaa a d tepairin Stens, Hurrc-pip- e, Pump. af La4Tu. Umductir, u. Old Iron. Haws. (:,,!ed, te, etc, Ukea in Lichen. Also Hoi, ,nt fof
all "JaraUaaai Ck Stow," with lh laUet nprotuauiU

dent South oi tn ria rmue .uouia, o. ,

VL: TOWER k SON, Machiuista buildcrg
. autinnary and Portable BWn cugina. saw. aud other'" still Work, aud Jobbing aud Bepairiug don lo order,

Hurt nuUe, an I muarun awtr, aouin Hau at
AahUbula.- - ,

j. U. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
' Cheea Bos, Ac. Plauing and Matching and Sarowt

' Sawing don th skorteat notlc. hhop couth aid ol tb
MeUutdiatChureb, AahUbula, Obto. - 440

a . g. ABBOTT, Lumber Dresser, and Manu
aeturar of and Dealer In Sblnglea, Lath. Feno Stuiy, Ac Aa,

Planing, and Circular Sawlug duu to order. Klin street
! ar th cur oar of Oanue atrfctt, AahUbula. : . 414

' OLMSTED k CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
. . anaaulaalurftr Dealer in Plowa, Plow Caatlnira, Mill

,.l ' ,), Mostdaseriptionasa' Fouudrj Work duu U order
.. . , AluUhula.Ohto. t
' SMITH k CARLISLE, Manofaoturert
.a. Sale Upper and Harness iMtbar, and Deal rs In French
tt i....Cli. an '.laiug Hkiua,. paid tor nioea ana naina.

W. W.Vnith, 648 F. W. Caki iki..

Musical.
OF0R0E HAIJa Daale ia Piano Fortetr,

' Mslodtana, Piano Stool, Cavere, laatnsaiaa Booka
"heuet 'vi Maigand Cnro Karta,rtry B. F

0UW,Ar.Wa. eaadmtuawta ; , J 411
(1

Books.
M. O. PICK. Hooker-llcr- , RtBlinnor and News

Drar. A1o. Mpatfr In HW-Mwal- Tny, and (Jrwnl
Variety Oor.d, Main atieot, AhUbola,Oblo; 47

J. K. CHArM AN, Dealer In Mnnienl Merrhan
dlaa, Hooka, Fin fitatlonary, Toya, aad Fancy Artirlea.a
lila tlarjwr and Cnrinalty irtor, 3d dor south of lb Bank,
Vain atrwt, Aahtabnlii. '

ri ' 1 r j
Furniture.

DUCRO & HBOTHKBS, Manufacturers of
Denlera In Fnrnltur of Mie beat dMcrltlon and Try

Alo Undertime r, and maniifartnrni of Ct

flna to order, Main atreot, North of South Fubl Square,
AahUhula. 41W

LTnUS 8AVA(JK, Fnruituro Denier nhd Man
ararturer.ateam eNtnbllrhment, North Main aUaat, near the
eUoaofUr. Fanrlnfton Hall. Aahlabula, O. 41

Livery.

A. BLAKKLY Livery and Sule Stable, In
In eonncctlnn with tfe AMitahuta Hotel. An Omnlbua ran
nirtff to and from every train of cara. Ilnraea and carrla(ret
to conTry pamenirera to any denired point. Mo

Miscellaneous.
D. S. "WILLIAMS, Wholesale denier In Straw
, Gooda, Hata, Capa, Unibrellaa,- Para tola, 10ft and 101

Chanibera aU, and 88 a VI lieada St.,

SAMUKLTlUMiMTuEY Is uow ofTerinK Good
HulMlnj IxiU char than ever, and at prices within the
reach of almost every one. 8c advertisement, 440

g7"V. BRISCOE, House, Carringe, Sign and
F.nanxl Painter, Grainer, Glider, A, Ae. Over dinith A

lioekwuod'a ator. e26

TKLEGUAPH OFFICEWesfern Union is
rvmoTed to tha Druf Store of A. H. Stock well, corner
Main and Center Ktreetn, thre doors south f Ink llotipe.

M. ALLEN. Mnffer. 407

L. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Ornn- -

menUl Trees, Shrubbery, Ac, Penfleld, Monro County, N
York. Orderasolicited.

W. R. ALLEN, Hook Binder Books and
Marattnea bound In any atyl dealnd. Blank booaa maie
and ruled to order. JelTeraon, O. 470

WILLARD & REEVES, Dealers in Italtun
and Rutland Marble, Grar Stones, Monomania, Tabl Topa,
Ac, Aahtahula.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Planta and Vrfretable.

Aim, Healer la Prarrd Fraita, Tantatoa, Ac. Xaat Ash-

tabula, Ouio M

LIMEI aball sell Lima at tae Hnrbor for
9ft ta per bushel. 140 r - ; .J. W. HII.L.

Aahtabula P. O detains; at Mall. ' '
On and altr Monday, April 9, '40, Mai la will close as follows

Going East, will cloaeat - - 10. IS A. a.
doing Wsbt, will cloae at - 10.1ft A. M.

Going 8m.Tn, will cloae at - 13 a.
Kelloggsvlle Mail, ria Plymouth, Friday, C.30 A. M.

Omae open from 7 A. a., to S r. a. Sundays from 12 a., to 1

eiock. r. a. n. nwi, r. ai. i
AahUbula, April 9, 1B0.

.He-- rrV
TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Paaaenger Trains will run aa follow :

UOIMO HAS-- I OI)l.U WKHT.

aAiLTcTE AeuTITEx iatiok. N ExlAcni mail.D"E'
a. a. a. r. r. a. r. a. a. a. a. a r. a. p. a.
10.00 4.U 4.40 S.2U Cleveland, 6.30 1. 1(1 2.30 ft. 20
10.211 4.05 Euclid, 8.42 2.10

.1.17 . Wickliffe, 8.30
10.40 6.29 Willoughhy 8.1H 1.51

5.41 Mentor, 8.07
11.04 6.22 ft. 68 10.24 Paineaville, 4.28 7.61 1.28 4.18

I 0.11 Perry, 7.86
11.2 6.25 Madhen, 7.21 1.01 -

6.31 L'ninnville, 7.13
11.40 6.40 Geneva, 7.o212.48
p. a. 6.62 Savbrook, 6.60
12 03 6.0D 7.05 11. 1 Ashtabula, S.Slie.37'12.29.3.18
P. .16 7.211 Kingsville, n.22ll2.16
12.32 ' T.40 Conneaut, 6.0o;il.5n2.47
12.4X1 p. a. A. a. SpHngrlrld a. aill.31
l.(M6.67 12.16 Glrard, 2.33 11. 1U2.10
1.001 , 11.06

Swanrllle, U0.6S
1.30 7.2ft 12.47 Erie. l.ftft 10.3H1.40

r. a. r. m- - a. a. a. a. a. a.ip.a.
Trains do not stop at SUtions where the time Is omitted

in the abov Ubles.
All thrnuih T rales goln Westward, ennnect at Cleveland,

wtth Trains for 7Wdo, CAica-- , CvlumLut, Cincinnati,
ac

And all through Traina going Eastward, ennnectat Dunkirk
with the Tm ins of N. Y. A E. R. It, and at HulTalo, with those
of N. Y. Cenlml, and Bullalo A N. Y. City llailroada, fur Asm
FerJk, ilhuy. Button, fiiiegara. lull, Vc, c

t Ill" 1J 1, , 1,1 Cttlnn lnf
Clevilavd, Jnn 16. I860.

Wayside Foot Prints.
The following lines, in imitation of Longfellow's

Psalm of Life," were written by Mart Cbamrr,
of the Columbus Blind Asylum.

Life is but a varied pathway,
All uneven and unshoro ;

Here, adorned with blooming flowers.
Yonder, set with many a thorn.

O'er this pathway we mast jonrney ;

We, a lonely pilgrim band,
Toward a pluce of joy or sorrow,

Ia the fur-ol- spirit laud.

There are footprints by the wayside,
Many footprints here and there,

Some thai tell of heavenward journeyings,
Some of journeyings toward despair.

These dim footprints all are left ns
By the travelers gone before,

Left as guides, or silent warnings,
lo the road we travel o'er.

ITere a footprint (irmly planted,
Ever tending townrd the right.

Tells of one, whose journey ended,
Reigns ia realms forever bright.

-- : ', ri :; ;.:i nere another, weak, ancertnin, ;

Wandering oft in error's way,
Tells of one, who mislead, bliniled,

Squaoderd all of life's short day.

And if after all his wanderings.
He should find the right again,

Still sr) left his erring footprints,
Tbst must ever more remain.

Then another coming after
May by them be led away,

May be led by bis example
Id the paths of sin to stray.

If then these enduring footprints,,
That shall tell and tell for aye,

. 'How should we by watching, praying,
Strive to keep the narrow way I

; That at last when life is ended, ' ; ,
- ' Aod we leave this pilgrim laod,

Qnr's may be but footprints
' Leading to a beUer land. '

Not Lost Forever.
Not lost forever though Garth we've Parted!

M ol lost rorever, uoegn we taeet oo more I

They do not wander lone aad broken hearted,
' Who see Heaven's radianee on the further
, . , shore..

of
ua Not lost forever f every gentle token

That memorv wins Die from the far awav.
Shall S1I my soul, though all our ties are broken,

tv nit leader grace that never can decay.
.'i '.' ' '! ' '' ' ' J fri lost forevr I ?liil arnand ma unrliitrlnir.

The Violets Ween, tha mini kliwh anil hln.im,
And Summer birds, in

...
Summer woodland sing--

"M,g, f
Flood with soft music, all the tranquil gloom,

There will be meaning In the stars, the flowers,
The grand and solemn voices of the sea .

Telling or happy dreams aod happy hours,
of ' Wheo lire bad sunshine, which it eaaghtfrom

tbee.

Not lost forever t thoo sbult still be near me,
'

Through every fortune aud iu every clime (
;

When cares oppress, or getUle memories ebeer
... sis, w t., .i. -'

Tboa sbalt be with me, dearest, all Ibe iiira.

From the

the Supreme Court, vs. Fathers of the
Republic.

Extract from Justice Taney's Opinion of a
Majority of the Supreme Court United

States.
"For more than a ccntnry anterior to tho

formation of the Constitution, the African
race had 'been regarded as beings of an in
ferior order, and altogether unfit to asso-

ciate with tlio while nice, cither in social or
political relations ; and so for inferior, that
THEY HAD K0 RIGHTS WHICH THE WHITE MAN

WAS BOUND TO RKSI'KCT J Blld that tl)C IIC- -

gro might justly and lawfully be reduce to
sluvcry for his benefit. He was bought
and 6old and treated as on ordinary arti-
cle of merchandise and tnifjTc, whenever o
profit could lie mndo by it. This opinion
was at that timefiral and univertal in tht
civilized portion of the while race. It was
regarded as an axiom in murals as veil as
in politics, which no one thought of disput-
ing, or supposed to It open to difpulc ; and
nuu in every grade and position of society
daily and habitually ncted upon it in their
private pursuits, as well as in matters of
public concern, without doubliug for a mo-

ment the correctness of this opinion,
They uert never

thought of or spoken of except as property,
and when the claims of the owner or the
profits of the trader was supposed to need
protection.'

Is the foregoing true, or was it a delibcrnta
ufofAoW, manufactured and published in obe

dience to dictation of the Democratic ' party,
and in behalf of those who seek to extend the

Iustitution or Slavery into the Free Territories
or the Union t Is it true, or is it a base coin-

age for the baser purpose of making Slavery a

national instead of a Itcal institution T We
appeal te the truth ef History ta answer these

qacattons. r i

Lord Mansfield In 1777 held the fallowing

anguage : :

'The state of slavery is of such a nature
that it is incapable of being introduced '

on
any reasons, moral or political, but only by
positive law which preserves its force long
after the reasons occasion, and time itself,
whence it was created, are erased from the
memory. It is so odious, that nothing can
support it but positive law. Whatever in-

conveniences therefore may follow from the
decision, I cannot say this case, (Somer-
set's) is allowed or approved by the law of
England, and therefore the black must bo
discharged.'

John Locke wrote :

'Slavery is so vile, so miserable n state
of man, and so directly opposite to the gen-

erous temper and courage of our. nation,
that it is hard to be convinced that an
Englishman, much less a goiitlemaD, should
pend for it.'

Charles James Fox said :

With regard to a regulation of slavery,
my detestation ot its existence induces me
to know no such a thing as a regulation of
robbery and a restriction of murder. Per
sonal freedom is a right, of which he who
deprives his fellow-creatur- is criminal in so
depriving and he who withholds is no less
criminal in withholding.' ,

Edmund Burke declared - ..

'That slavery is a state so improper' bo
degrading, and so ruinous to the feelings

ml capacities of huiunu nature, that it
ought not to be suffered to txist.'

Were Justice Taney and his associates igno

rant of language like the foregoing, everywhere
proclaimed by the statesman, philosophers and
philanthropists of the civilized world I

Were they ignorant that Thomas Jefferson's

original urait 01 uie Lrecinranon or indepen-
dence 'contains the following as one of the
grievances of the colonies which justified the
people iu their rebellion against the mother
couutry t

'He fGcorge III. lias waged cruel war
against human nature itself, violating its
most sacred rights of life and liberty, ' in the
persons of a distant people, who never offend'
ed him, capturing ana carrying ltern into
slavery m another hemisphere, or to menr
miserable death in their transportation
thither. This piratical warfare, the oppro
brium of infidel Powers, is the warfare of
the Christian King of Great Britain.; De-

termined to keep a market where men should
be bought and sold, he has at length pros-
tituted his negative for suppressing nny
legislative attempt to prohibit and restrain
this execrable commerce.'

In 1780 the State of Pennsylvania abolished

the institution of slavery j aod from the beau-

tiful and eloquent preamble to that act, we ex-

tract the following :

'And whereas the condition of those per-
sons who have heretofore been denominated
negro and mulatto slaves has been attendtid
with circumstances which not only deprived
them of the common blessings which by na-

ture they are emitted to, but has ca3t tliera
into the deepest afflictions, by an unnataral
separation and sale of husband and wife
from each other, and from their child an
injury the greatness of which con only be
conceived by supposing that we were in (be
same uuhappy case ; in justice, therefore,
to persons so unhappily circumstanced, and
who have no prospect before them whereon
they may rest their sorrows and their hopes

have no reasonable inducement lo render
their sen ict to society which they other wist
,igkt i and a!o iu great commemoration

of our owu happy deliverance from that
state of unconditional submission to wkch
we were doomed by the tyranny of

'
Brilaiu:

Therefore, Beit enacted, $$., M (
;

In 1844 Mr. Webster in a at Fbila--

dtlpbia, said of this noble preamble t -

'That preamble was the work of your
fathers I Tbey sleep in honored graves I

There is npt, I believe, one man living now

who was engaged in that most righteous
set. , There are words id that preamble fit
to be read by all who inherit the blood, by
all who bear the name, by all who ctierUb
the memory of an honored, aud virtuous
ancestry. Aud I ask every oue now pres-

ent ere eight-eud-fort- y hours pass over
your heads, to turn to that, act, ' to read
tha, preamble anil if you, are Peiinsylvan-ians- ,

the blood will stir and proioptjjou to
your duty. There are arguments in that
preambl far far surpassing anything that
my poor ability could advance, aud there
I the subject, ', ' ; '.',',;',,

We enquire of the intelligent reaJer, we etut
tt to what rty fcahwHjev whetar' it is

.1 I .. i

pjstiblo, that Justice Taney and bin associates,
were ignorant of this act of, the Legislature of
Pennsylvania T Again.

Previous to the Revolution, all the grcnt
minds of Virginia, including Washington, Mudi-so-

Jefferson and their compeers, constantly
protested egaimt the institution of Slavery,
and loudly complained of the injustice of the
Crown in permitting the great iuiquity to be
fastened upon the Colonies. In au address to

the people of the Commonwealth of Virginia
published in the Virginia Caxette as early as
17C7, the following emphatic lungunge occur :

'Now as freedom is nnqncs'.ionably the
birthright of all mankind, Africans as well
as Europeans, to keep the former in a state
of slavery is A constant violation of that
right and then-for- of justice.'

Will it be contcuded that Justice Taney and
bis associates, were ignorant of this state or
reeling and or public opinion in the Old Do-

minion, anterior to the Revolution t i And U
not, did he and they, proclaim the truth, or far
base political parposes, rubricate and pub-li- b

a falsehood, when tber avowed, that the
African race, "had nt rights which the whit man
wa bound to respect," and that ' this opinion
was at that limefixed and universal !"

. Agaio, previous to 'the adoption of the Con-

stitution, Massachusetts had abolished slavery I

And as early as 1783, the Legislators of Vir-

ginia repealed tho act of that Colony passed
in 1779, which limited citizenship to the whilt
race. See llenning's Stalulss, vol. 11, page
332. That act of the Old Dominion, passed
six years before the adoption of the Constitu-

tion of the United Sutcs, expressly enacts
that .

All free persons born within the Territories

of this Commonwealth, shall be deemed
citizens of this Commonwealth.

Were Mr. Justice Taney aslhit associates
SgnoruDt of this action by Massacusetts aod
Virginia T AVere they ignorant that as early
as 1785. the Legislature of the State of New
York passed a bill for the abolishment of Slav-

ery, to which the venerable Chancellor Livings
ton, the ablest jurist of his day, excepted, not
because he was iu favor of Slavery, but

"Because the last clause of the bill en-

acts that no negro, mulatto, or mustee, shall
have a legal vote iu any case whatsoever :

which implica lively excludes persons of this
description from all share in the Legislature,
and those offices in which a vote maybe
necessary, as well as from the important
privilege oi electing those by whom .they
are to be governed ; the bill having, in
other instances, placed the children that shall
be born of slaves in the rank of citizens,
agreeable both ta the spirit and letter of the
Constitution, they are, as such, entitled to all
the privileges of citizens ; nor can they be

of these essential rights without shock-

ing those principles of eqttal liberty which fi-t- ry

page in that Constitution labors to en-

force." '

, We ask the candid and intelligent reader,
to put to himself the question, whether it is pos-

sible that Justice Taney and his associate Dem-

ocratic Judges, were ignorant of the official ac-

tion herein detailed, by the four great States ot
the Confederacy, viz., New York, Virgluia,
Pennsylvania aud Massachusetts, anterior to the
adoption of the Constitution of the United

States ? and if they were thus ignorant, is it
not manifest, that any mere opinion (decision it
was not) thus put forth by men who knew uot
tho history of the subject upon which they were

commenting, is utterly worthless nod without

any morul influence ? While on the contrary,

if they were not thus ignorant, does it not fol-

low, that such opinion was a vile and disgrace-

ful falsehood, deliberately fabricated to benefit

the Slave power, and intended to extend Slav-

ery iuto the Free Territories of the Union by

virtue of the Constitution itself? thus render-

ing JYational an institution which has ever been
considered local, and which the framcrs of the

Constitution, and especially Mr. Madison and

other Southern Statesmen, held ia such obso-

lete horror, that they would not permit the word

"slave" to mar or disgrace a Constitution which

wus designed to secure and perpetuate freedom
to all who lived within the pale of its authority.

We have been led to these reflections by the

perusuul or a receut speech of the lion. Isruel

Washburn, of Muiue, reviewing the action of

tho Supremo Court in the Dred Scott case. We

need not inform the reader that Mr. Washburn,
who has just beon nominated for Governor by

the Republicans of Maine, is one of the ablest,

as he is one of the truest Republicans in the

present Congress ; and iu behalf or the Repub-

lican party, we thank bim for his very able and

effective contribution to the pending coutest.
His speech has been published as a Campaign

document by the Republican Congressional

Committee, at one dollar per hundred ; and the

material of which it is composed, may be in-

ferred from the extracts we have made from it.

' "The Democratic party, controlled as it
is in all its movements and aspirations, by
an inexorable obligarchy which acts as one
man in defeuco of a common interest, has
become, as wc have seen, the exponent of
ideas aud opinions in direct conflict with
those of the revolutionary fathnrs, and of
the apostles and champions of liberty and
human rights in all lands and In every age.

"Tho issues which this party presents may
be concisely aad truly stated in these words:
The fathers were wrong; Republicanism isa sham; isa"Sir, there is not a single political truth
affectine the rights of man, asserted by the
great men of the revolutionary epocn.wnicn
this party'does not deny, not an opinion in

regard to fundamental principles which it
does not scoff at. The fathers held cbattol
Slavery, merchandising of men, to be wrong j

the Democratic party says it Is right.- The
former regarded it as an evil the latter
vaunt it as a blessing, flie fathers hoped
aud believed it would be of but temporary
duration the Democratic party, (for with-

out the slaveholders this party is nothing,
and less than nothing aud vanity,) declared
it ouch! to be aud shall be perpetual.

"The brave men of old, who pledged life,
fortuue aad honor, to their country aud to
truth, declared that "all men d' treated
eqali". they thought, in the simplicity of
their souls, luat mis iruia was no paiu a
to ba 'aelf evident;' but the Democratic iur- -

t pronounces the ajiariiou a 'tetf etilent

s j tt; i "i Vr.J l I." U

IU.' The men of 1778 declared that among
the 'natural and inalienable rinhls tf all
men where life, liberty, and the vwsuit of
happiness;' the Democratic party sneers at
this sublime truth, and culls it a glittering
gcnciBlity.' Our Republican forefathers
maintained that 'to secure thte rights, gov-
ernments were instituted among men, deriving
their just powers from the consent of the
governed;1 the Democratic party insists that
governments are not instituted that this
Government, at any rate, was not instituted

to secure life, liberty, and happiness, to
all men, but rather tosecure and perpetuate
a system of bondage the most galling und
intolerable that exists upon the face of the
earth ; and that so far from Government
deriving its just powers from the consent
of the governed, there are millions of men
in this country who have no right, natural
or political, to give or withhold their con-
sent upon any question affecting the Gov-
ernment. The framers of the Constitution
have informed us that instrument was or-

dained to 'establish justice,' and secure to
the people the 'blessings of liberty;' the
Democratic party say.s that, so far from
this beiug true, it was adopted for the pur-
pose of recognizing and alliriuing the idea

which Lord Brougham has denounced as
a 'guilty phantasy thut man conld ho'd
property in man,' and to enable the slave-
holder to carry his man chattel into nny of
the Territories nnd, I may add, States
of the Republic, and there, under its tcgis,
practice Ihegrentesl injustice that man cau
inflict upon his fellow man.

"The men who formed our institutions
believed that the legislative power of the
Government was adequate to the exclusion
of slavery from the territory belonging to
the Government, and exercised tfcat jiower,
as a matter of conscience and duty, by re-

viving tbeordinauce of 1737, within a year
after the adoption of the Constitatioo; but
the Democratic party denies tho power aud
duty alike, repeals the restrictions and
breaks down the barriers interposed by the
wisdom and humanity of tho fathers, that
Slavery, the 'chartered libertine,' may go
free as the winds.

"The fathers established the Union for
the sake of liberty; the managers or the
Democratic party say they will destroy it
unless they can extend Slavery."

The Inca's Daughter—A Peruvian Legend.

From HILL'S Travels in Peru and Mexico.

Huascn, the Inca of Peru, who reigned
at the beginning of the sixteenth century
and who was remarkable for his love of the
arts, especially those connected with the
improvement of his capital, proclaimed that
whosoever would find means of conveying
water with facility to bispaluceand to Cuz- -

co, should receive in marriage his youngest
daughter, then a beautiful girl in the first
bloom of womanhood. Ihis offer was no
sooner made, than a young man appeared,
named Hassan, who declared himself capa-
ble of performing the great work. . He
was immediately furnished with as many
men and all the materials which he thought
proper to demand, and the work was com-

menced.
While the work, however, was in pro-

gress, on incident occurred which dumped
the ardor of the youth for the accomplish-
ment of what he had undertaken, and seem-

ed to overthrow all expectations of its ever
being completed. Among the numerous
attendants upon the workmen for the pre-

paration of their food, and the care of the
camp in which they dwelt, there appeared
a girl of great beauty, who, while attend-
ing upon her father, was observed by the
youthful engineer, who became so violently
enamored that his attention was distracted
nnd turned from the object upon which his
mind had hitherto been bent. He saw that
the occomplishment of the work he had un-

dertaken would result iu his marriage with
the daughter of the Inca, and this though
accompanied by all the honors the Sover-
eign could bestow, would deprive him" of
that which he valued more than life, nnd
tie him to a bride whom he had never seeu
and had now censed to desire to know.

Owing to this state of Hassan's mind,
neglect, languor and disorder reigned iu the
encampment of the workmen; which at first
seemed to every one to arise from a con-

viction on the part of the engineer, that
the accomplishment of the work was be-

yond his power. Sometime passed without
any change, during which Hassan bad fre-

quent opportunities of meeting the young
atteudant to whom he had become attach-
ed. This, however, was bye and bye re-

marked by the people in such a manner as
to induce the young girl to retire and re-

turn no more o the camp distractiug still
more the miud of the engineer, who was
unable to obtain any further information
concerning her.

The cpnfusion into which everything was

now thrown became known ta the Inca who
soon learned, also, the real cause of the
engineer's default, and determined to take
his revenge by putting to death the subject
who bad so grossly aud openly insulted his
Sovereign, , 1 he character however of the
offence was such that Hassan was sent for
before hia execution, and appeared, guard-
ed, in the presence of Iuca, who sat upon
his throne, surrouuded by bis nobles, llu-asc-

happening to bo a man of moderate
passions, asked the culprit, iu tlie presence
of his nobles, whether he bad anything to
gay before his execution, iu eiteuuation of
the crime be had commuted by treating bis
Sovereign with contempt.. . v. .:.

To this the young man replied, that tie
had only to thank his Sovereign for all 'he fa-

vors he had received, aud more especially
that he was about to receive, which would
place him beyond reach of such suffering
be had endured since he had become ac
quainted with the innoccut cause of his
fotmne,

At the moment that the Iuca was about
to commit him to the tender mercies of the
executioners, the girl we have meutiooed
suddenly appeared among the crowd or no
bles, dressed as she had been In toe camp
of the workmen, aod rushing into the cen-

ter
'

exclaimed : '
.

Stay, Inca I ' Arrest the band or jus-

tice for a moment, while I put one question
to the unfortunate culprit. Itahall be such

as the Iuca will not disapprove.' -

From the motneutof ibis strange
uutil toe demand of the girl, there was

uot a sou-n- heard.; Too M of the no-

bles preseut reinaiued motionless and silent.
But bad no embarrassment ovrwbeiifl,a

them, f he presence of their Sovereign wonld
hove restrained equally their words and
their act s.l' llnssda, who alone seemed

nodded assent to tlie demand of the
girl, who now walked up to the youth, and
laying her right hand njKin liis left shoul-
der, nnd standing a little on one side, that
his countenance might be well seen by the'

' ' 'Inra, said i
t

'Young mnn of tho hills, where tlie Iuca
is ever known, subject to Huncf, hast thou
chosen the child of the voles In preference
to the daughter of thy Sovereign 7

To which the youth after steadfastly re
garding the Inca, replied i

' 1 he will of the great souce of light be
done. The sentence of tho Inca is just.' ,

Then turning to the girl, he added : .

'f go now with joy to dwell where I
shall await thy coming, lo po33ess thco

.
for-

ever.' .. ..,

'But wherefore conldst thou not,' said
the girl, 'accomplish the woik thou hast
undertaken r . ;

'It hud been done,' said the yonth, 'had
the labor been accompanied .with the Lope
of possessing thee.' ...

At this reply the young girl suddenly
throwing off her npper garments,' which
had hidden those which would havebetrny-e- d

her true character, find taking the en
tranced youth by the hand, advanced opto
the foot of the throne of the Inca, and ex-
claimed :

'Great father of tho children of tho sun,
I whom thou lovest as thyself, demand the
remission of the sentence against the youth,
now bound down before thee, until it be
known whether the great work he has un
dertaken can be accomplished or not'

Inca Iluusca, whose affection for his
daughter was beyond all other feelings,
electrified by the occurrence, signified ' his
concurrence, nod assent to the proposal.

A. Tew months after tins lire great aque-
duct was completed, and the engineer aud
the princess became man and wife.

Bad Bcsinkss The editor of the Cayuga
Chief (Auburn, N. Yn) writes to his paper from
the West, as follows :

A young well-dresse- d gentlemanly appear
mg man, with a lovely wife and child, had
journeyed on the same train with us from
Buffalo, At, in spite of the earnest
ond tearful protestntions of his wife, he
would leave the depot, as he said on busi-
ness. From the wife's manner, we readily
guessed what she thought his business was.
For a long hour she stood with her boy in
her arms awaiting his return, the tears in
spite of her efforts, silently dropping upon
the cheek of her sleeping child. He came,
just as the train started, drunk. He lurch-
ed towards the platform, fell upon the rail,
and his head was severd from his body.
Never in life shall we forget the expression
of the wife's countenance as she stood a mo-

ment, her features pale and gastly, and then
fell senseless upon the gory und smoking
form of her husband. The wail of the father-
less boy touched every heart, for not one
who looked upou the scene could refiuiu
from weeping. ,

We looked upon thut woman ns she was
takeulike one dcud from the headless corpse,
her heavy hair blood-clotte- d ith that that
had just jetted from the pulseless heart, and
felt tresh hatred against a damnable busi
ness and all its" apologists and abettors.

Shiftless. This is a yankee word, coined
we persume for the purpose of expressing a
peculiarly odious feature in Yankee econo-
my. It is applied to that class of people
who never know how they stand with the

'world, or worse who never care. Give
tliera a good chance to muke a living, and
they would hunt, fish or loaf, rather than
work. It's all the same with them whether
the larder is full or empty, whether the
wood is sawed, split end dried ready for nse
in the windiest day of winter, or whether it
stands in the tree till an hour after it is
wauled. The potatoes may freeze in the
ground, or carrots turn into icicles in the
cellar the good old world swings on, aud
they are just as well pleasd a if it was all
in tipple pie order. Such men generally
get scolding wive, or rather their dear
sweet-heart- s grow to make sour mess-mate-

Good enough for them ; only it is rather
too good that they have their wants all so
well supplied, while the wife and children
have to scratch along as best they cau
supporting themselves and him too.

There is- no class of society without its
fair proportion of these do little" folks. Tho
blacksmith that I never at his shop wheu
the horse Is sent in a great hurry the
shoemaker that never was known to finish a
job uutil weeks after it was promised j the
tailor that don't care a pin wether the wed-

ding suit is ready a day before, or a week
after the lime appointed for the uiarraige.
the merchant who would rather loose a cus-

tomer than better himself to wait ou him
the lawyer whose heels are higher than hit
brains and infinitely more active and the
doctor who seeks his own, and nol another's
case, all these arc fairly Initiated Into the
school and order of shiftless men.o

Amoug the farmers are uot a few of those
who never da anything iu time, nor keep
any account of i outgoes and incomes from
year s end to year send , Jle makes two
hundred dollars a year, or loses five huiiUreu,
aud never knows pi what brauch he mado

or lost. One great error is, he never reck-

ons his. labor anything, It is truo that
labor applied without knowledge oftens does

, not amount to anything. "Shifilesi" is

the
' wordsonnd it" with "true emphasis.

is I ' ;" 1 -''How expresiveit
, " ' ,a ; a i f

,. Plate Color 0$ Cotton Wpolew.

Take beech bark, boil it iu an iron kettle,
skim out the chips after it has boiled suf-

ficiently, and then add copperas to set the
dye, If you wifth.it very dark, add more

' copperas. This Is excellent for stockings as
: ' ' ' ' " -it does not fade. :

Poached Egos. The beauty of poached
egg is for the yolk to be seen blushing thro',
the white which should only be just sufficient-

ly hardened to form a transperent veil for
the egg. ' Have some boiling water in
tea kettle ; pass as much of it through
clean cloth as wilt- - half fill stew pun
break the egg luto it ; it must slaui until
the white is set theu put it over a very
moderate fire, and as soon as the water
boils, the egg is ready take it up with
slice, aud neatly roundoff tho ragged edges
of tha Lilat : send lut'iu up on urea a loan.
ed on one side only, with or without buttec
a ' --' '' f '. ' li I , D '

- "' ' - '''tl

Fearful Tornado in Trumbull County.
Two persons Killed and others injured—Railroad

Depot demolished.

A terrible tornado passed over; the Kail-roa- d

station at Draccville, Trumbull coun-

ty, npon- - the Cleve land & MaBooB Kail
road, on Saturday Just; destroying life and
property, and cqnnling in severity that
which so devastated a portion of Iowav
few weeks ago, It is without any question
the most terrible that has ever visited tho
northern portion of this State,' if Indeed
its equal has ever been known- - within the
limits of Ohio. - , - ., ...

Broceville station Is upon the C & M.
Road, 46 miles east of Cleveland, and sev-
en miles west of Warren, Trumbull county.
At the station there is, or rather was, a
substantial frame depot, built of good and
heavy timber. Adjoining, and ojtnost Join-
ing this, was a frame grocery or country
store, filled with the usual variety for conn-tr- y

trade. On the other side of the track;
and nearly oppodito; there stood a small
dwelling house, occupied by Jeremiah Gar
vin, on employee of the road. Near tuia,
was a second grocery. Back of the station
house, and upon' both sides of the' track,
are thick wood.-i- . .

' '.' '. , ':'
.Towards noon of Saturday, . tho lieavena1

were covered with thick, hlack clouds nMr.
the earth, and the rain began to fall. " At
those- cloudj advanced, they seemed to
separate, z portion rushing down npon the
earth, aud ia this mass of cloud, aud ac-- 6

companying it, was the tornado. , ... ,,
1 he tornado took a course from norta'

west to southwest, its path being nbont a'
quarter of a mile 111 width, aod the length
ot the space truveled over, about two miles.,
Within these limits nothing stood before it,
power. , Trees were torn-u- or twisted off
aud houses were razed to the ground, as if
by a sweep of the" Almighty's hand; I The,
first dwelling struck was. that of Mr. Ma-sor- t,

about one half mile norlhwest from
the station. . The house tas thrown dowu
and Mrs. Masou had her limbs and thighs
so broken, and received so many internal
injuries that she was past all hope of re-

covery. The storm then flwept on towards
the station, . - .

'At llii3 lime, Mrs. Galvin, whose chitJ
had been ont berrying and was in siglvt of
the house Morning, atarted out with at
nmbrclla to meet it and protect it from tb
fulling rain. She had met , her child and
waa, nearly back to her house, when thq
tornado came mshiug, roaring and teariuj
oil through the wood, carrying' all before
it, twisting huge trees 60 tbeir stamps ana
filling the air with braaches.rails a whatever
was movable. Either a rail or larjre limb
was driven by the gale against Mrs. Galvin
crushing in her skull and k'dlioj her instant-
ly. Her house was then torn to picccs'and
scattered ioi the wind., .together., with the
groccrv.ncar by, Then the station house
aud the adjoiniog grocery were struck and
literally swept away, leaving not a vestigef
The boards and limbers were whirled away
like so many straws aud carried far and
wide. Even the heavy stones which form-
ed the foundation of the depot were wrench-
ed away aud tossed about like tops. ' Jn
the depot were a quantity of barrels of salt
and flour, of these not a' trace remains, ex-

cept a part of tho salt scattered over the
path of the tornado. Caudles which were
in the grocery were twisted up and almost
tied in knots, and a more complete desola
tion and devastation could not be Imagined,
Near by,, upou the track, stood two freight
cars ; one of these was all torn to pieces,
and strewn about over tho grounds' the
other was thrown from the track aud rolled
over and over a distance of 'several rods,
and of course wrecked, The gale then
passed on, strickiug a large aud.tiue brick
dwelling a quarter of a mile from the. dc,--
pot, unroofing it ami teanug away all above
the first story. Tlie barn belonging to this
residence was entirely demolished. A mile
nnd a half below was the residence of Asa
Parker, formerly editor of the Western
Reservo Chronicle. His house was partly
demolished, and three children, a son - aged
about 18, aud two girls, oue about 14. and
the other 8 years of age, were all seriously
injured. The gale theu soemed to expend
its force, The tU'eue in the course of the
tornado is most fffarful . bud terrified Tha
air was full of boards, timbers and. branch-
es of trees, and darkened by fierce "driving
clouds. It was ' most ' fortunate that "tho
teMado struck ' the station 'just -- at nooti
when those who were usually about were
away at dinner. I .1 V- - - r

In the express office at the depot was a
large sum of money, one package of $700
belonging to A. J). Kibbee, Esq , of, Farin-ingto- u

; this was all carried away and go
trare found of it. . ,'

The track of the railroad for somo dfs-tan- ce

) was covered with fallen tree,'&c,'p 1

' When the afternoon traia 'passed about
i half past two o'clock, the people about the

station seemed to bo stupified and almost
struck dumb. They , could hardly talk in-

telligibly, and their countenances had. that
same dummy and blackeued look' that the
Scientific American says was observable
npon those who witnessed the scenes oT the
fearful Iowa tornado. " ' '" I

1 Thb PaiNca or Wau-s.I- b fa w days,
tho IViuce of,Urale rthe.. Dritisb King if
he outlives his mother, will load in Cana-
da, and commence ihu, royal, tour,. through
Mi itisb America,' (or. which , the loyal Engl-

ish hearts there have been! so long prepar-
ing with such enthusiasm ami geueroris

Everywhere he will befeted
and honored as the coming ruler of the na--
nation 1 out, pernaps me greatest occasion
ef his Canadian tour wRt be" the - Celebra
tion of the completion and opening .of the
Victoria bridge at Mootreal,.! which 'Uwset
down for the i& of August ,i This will at-

tract thousands from alt parts of the pro-
vinces, as well as other .thousands from t,he
United States, for the event to be com-
memorated'.

is one which American! can ap-
preciate and sympathize with as well as
Cuuadiaos. After seeing what Canada hat
to show him, and bringing its peoiile" into
a deeper loyalty to the personnel of the

a British Crown, the young King will' tia'n
a the United States. But' here, he will
: change his character; and travel as-- pri-

vate simple gentleman, deking to tut and
not be seen. ; That U right but wi'l pur
people be as seusib1e,aa. lie aud his mamma,

a are wise," and let kiui enjoy his vinit, with-
out being bored by gaping orowd-i- , in 1 put
ttirougu me cruel gauullet or city owmut.

Jieee and receptions. ' . i. u 1 i j J,
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